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CONSTABLES
Joseph S. Wilson Arthur W. Leavitt Willard Adams
AUDITOR
G. Stanley WooUey
SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECK LIST
Cora M. Hammond Nora A. Leavitt Aleda M, Woolley
ALBANY TOWN HALL
TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To tlie inhabitants of tlie Town of Albany, N. H., in the County of Carroll
in said state, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Albany on
Tuesday, the tenth day of March next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
to act upon the following subjects
1. To see if the Town will vote to adjourn this meeting until 6:30
p.m. this date, at which time the remaining items of the Warrant will be
acted upon. (Inserted by petition)
2. To hear tlie reports of the Selectmen for the year 1963.
3. To elect all necessary officers, including road agent, for the ensu-
ing year.
4. To raise and appropriate the necessary sums of money for Town
Officers' salaries and expenses.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate its share for
the White Mountain Region Association.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money for
Class IV and Class V roads betterment aid.
7. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money for highways
and bridges.
8. To raise and appropriate money for Town Poor.
9. To raise and appropriate money for Old Age Assistance.
10. To raise and appropriate money for Soldiers' Aid.
11. To raise and appropriate necessary sums for fire protection.
12. To raise and appropriate $200.00 for the care of Cemeteries and
$100.00 for Trust Fund.
13. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money for Civil
Defense.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize tlie Selectmen to borrow
money in anticipation of taxes.
15. To raise and appropriate money for Election and Registration.
16. To raise and appropriate money for Town Hall expenses.
17. To raise and appropriate money for the Police Department.
18. To raise and appropriate money for Insurance.
19. To raise and appropriate money for the Health Department.
20. To raise and appropriate money for Town Supplies.
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money for
legal advice.
22. To raise and appropriate money for Interest.
23. To see if the Town will vote to hold tlie 1965 Town Meeting com-
mencing at 6:30 P.M. on the date prescribed by law. (Inserted by petition)
24. To see what siun tlie Town will vote to raise and appropriate for
the support of the Eastern Slope Regional Airport for the current year.
25. To see if the Town will vote to apply the 1963 Yield Tax to the
school budget.
26. To choose Delegates to tlie Constitutional Convention.
27. To vote on the question "Shall sweepstake tickets be sold in this
town?"
28. To act on any other business that may legally come before this
meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this eightii day of February in the





















Gasoline pumps and tanks
Road building equipment











Town ofBcers' salaries and expenses
FINANCIAL REPORT




In hands of treasurer $9,424.94
Unredeemed taxes: (from tax sale on account of)
Levy of 1962 7.45
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1963 5,003.38
Levy of 1962 - 1,431.66
Previous years 67.08
State head taxes - Levy of 1963 110.00
Total Assets $16,044.51
Net debt - surplus, Dec. 31, 1962 "Figure from 1962 Report 3,282.26
Net debt - surplus, Dec. 31, 1963 5,220.29
Decrease of surplus 1,938.03
"There was a balance due school district, not reported
LIABILITIES
Due to State:
State head taxes - 1963 (uncollected, $110.00),
(collected - not remitted to State Treas. $10) 120.00
Yield tax — bond and debt retirement 799.06
Due to School Districts: balance of appropriation 9,905.16
Total Liabilities $10,824.22





From Local Taxes : ( collected and
remitted to treasurer)
Property taxes, current year, 1963 23,204.00
Poll taxes, current year, 1963 92.00
Yield taxes, 1963 2,956.18
State head taxes at $5, 1963 325.00
Total current year's taxes collected and remitted 26,577.18
Property taxes and yield taxes, previous years 3,945.71
PoU taxes, previous years 61.00
State head taxes at $5, previous years 125.00
Interest received on taxes 113.26
Penalties on state head taxes 11.50
Tax sales redeemed 902.19
From State:
For town road aid 2,134.93
For Class V highway maintenance, Duncan Fund 1,157.84
Highway Fund 192.00
Interest and dividends tax 291.01
Savings bank tax and building and
loan association tax .19
Reimbursement a/c state and federal forest lands 217.08
National forest reserve 3,724.53
Fighting forest fires 94.93
Reimbursement a/c head tax 5.54
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 51.00
Business Ucenses, permits and filing fees 13.00
Rental of town property — grader 1,055.96
Miscellaneous reimbursements 462.04
Motor vehicle pennits (1962, $2.51),
(1963, $1,242.51) 1,245.02
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes dvuing year 11,000.00
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue $11,000.00
Total Receipts from All Sources 53,380.91





Town officers' salaries 1,117.00
Town officers' expenses '^^^"S?
Election and registration expenses 41.70
Supplies nA^'of
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 207.24
Protection of Persons and Property:




Town maintenance (summer, $3,848.80),
(winter, $7,220.59) 11,069.39
General expenses of highway department 775.11
Pubhc Welfare:
Old age assistance 670.07
Town poor 36.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day and veteran's associations 7.65
Aid to soldiers and their families 15.00
Public Service Enterprises:
Municipal water and electric departments 2.59
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 300.00
Unclassified
:
Advertising and regional associations 78.75
Taxes bought by town 37.70
Discounts, abatements and refunds 89.04
Town officers' fees 339.52
202.50
102.75
Total Current Maintenance Expenses
Interest:
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes
Paid on long-term notes
Total Interest Payments
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes 11,000.00
Payments on long-term notes 3,425.00
Total Indebtedness Payments
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State head taxes paid State Treas. ( 1963
taxes, $321.00), (prior years $85.00) 406.00
Payments to state a/c yield tax debt retirement 440.54
Taxes paid to County 1,780.25
Boat tax 1.11
Payments to school districts ( 1962 tax,
$6,821.51), (1963 tax, $7,421.37) 14,242.88
Total Payments to Other
Goverimiental Divisions
Total Payments for all Purposes
Cash on hand December 31, 1963
Grand Total
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Fire department, lands and buildings
Equipment
Highway department, lands and buildings
Materials and suppUes
All lands and buildings acquired through tax collector's deeds
Wilham and Eleanor Towle, $450 valuation





















G. Stanley Woolley, auditor $ 7.00
A. D. Perry, part salary 37.50
Arnold Williams, part salary 37.50
Aleda Woolley, supervisor's salary 70.00
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
Ina B. Morrill, balance 1962 tax col. salary 100.00
Arnold Williams, part salary 37.50
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
Alpheus D. Perry, part salary 37.50
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
Arnold Williams, part salary 37.50
A. D. Perry, part salary 37.50
Ina B. Morrill, part salary. Tax Collector 75.00
Cora Hammond, supervisor's salary 70.00
Nora A. Leavitt, supervisor's salary 70.00
Ina B. Morrill, part Coll. salary, 1963 150.00
Ina B. Morrill, town clerk's salary 50.00
George Morrill, treasurer's salary 75.00
Arnold Williams, part salary 37.50
Fred Berry, part salary 37.50
A. D. Perry, part salary 37.50
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
G. Stanley Woolley, auditor's postage $ .60
Fred Berry, trip to tax meeting 6.00
Arnold Williams, trip to tax meeting 6.00
Ina B. Morrill, trip to tax meeting 6.00
Alpheus D. Perry, trip to tax meeting and mileage 11.40
Fred Berry, assessing and mileage 68.50
Arnold Williams, assessing and mileage 65.70
A. D. Perry, assessing and mileage 68.20
N. H. Municipal Association, dues 24.00
Registry of Deeds, transfer of prop. 10.80
N. H. Town Clerk's Association, dues 3.00
N. H. Tax Collector's Association, dues 3.00
E. C. Eastman, dog tags 5.08
Alpheus D. Perry, meeting at Ossipee, mileage
and postage 13.05
Ina B. Morrill, meeting at Ossipee 6.0O
George L. Morrill, meeting at Ossipee 6.00
Ina B. Morrill, postage on Head and Poll
taxes, 2.50; cost of advertising, 8.36 10.86
Ina B. Morrill, auto fees 25.00
Treasurer, State of N. H., mobile house report 5.25
Alpheus D. Perry, mileage posting notice 3.60
Sargent Bros., tax bills and envelopes 26.85
Ina B. Morrill, postage on tax bills 15.00





Ruth Morrill, ballot clerk $ 7.00
Ina B. Morrill, town clerk 7.00
Earl F. Hickey, ballot clerk 7.00
Arnold Williams, moderator 9.00
Reporter Press, election-registration 11.70
SUPPLIES
Branham Publishing Co., auto permit book $ 7.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, pages for binder 8.88
Brown and Saltmarsh, town supplies 42.22
Reporter Press, town reports 378.90
Merton Yeaton & Son, electric supplies 4.50
Sargent Bros., yield tax bills 1.75
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
Public Service Co., electricity $ 5.37
New England Telephone Co., phone 7.15
Public Service Co., electricity 5.00
New England Telephone Co., phone 7.60
Public Service Co., electricity 5.00
George Burtt, electrical work, town hall 20.00
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.70
Public Service Co., electricity 5.00
Dorothy Wilson, cleaning town hall 3.00
C. B. Cummings & Sons, wood, town hall 14.00
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.70
Public Service Co., electricity 2.78
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.80
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.70
Public Service Co., electricity 2.41
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.70
Public Service Co., electricity 5.00
New England Telephone Co., phone 9.00
Public Service Co., electricity 5.00
New England Telephone Co., phone 7.40
Public Service Co., electricity 3.33
Fred Berry, mowing lawn at town hall (season) 6.00
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.90
Vernon Smith, work on water pump 5.00
Eastern Slope Gas Service, gas for kitchen range 22.00
Public Service Co., electricity 4.63
New England Telephone Co., phone 6.70
Public Service Co., electricity 6.48
Public Service Co., electricity 2.19






Willard Adams, forest fire training $ 11.46
Robert Sanborn, forest fire truck 22.50
Gary McLellan, fire patrol and mileage 15.50
State Treasurer, 5 Indian pumps 70.00
Robert Bell, fighting fire at Colbath Div. 12.00
Robert Sanborn, fighting fire at Colbath Div. 6.00
Wilfred Tibbetts, fighting fire at Colbath Div. 6.00
Edwin Lyman, fighting fire at Colbath Div. 12.00
Virgil Abbott, fighting fire at Colbath Div. 3.00
Lawrence Dow, fighting fire at Colbath Div. 3.00
Shop & Hardware Store, parts for fire truck 7.01
George Reny, Calso Station, gas for fire truck 4.46
Bailey's Auto Supply, fire truck equip. 5.04
A. P. Perry, mileage and fire patrol 14.70
Arnold Williams, fire patrol 14.94
G. Stanley Woolley, mileage and fire patrol 49.80
Fred S. Berry, forest fire patrol 75.88
Harold M Leavitt, mileage and labor, fire patrol 38.02
Conway Fire Dept., 2 fires, lona Lake Shore,
Brookside Development 348.00
INSURANCE
Conway Insurance Agency, bonds $90.10
Conway Insurance Agency, Policy OLT016957 21.78
Conway Insurance Agency, town hall, fire truck
and grader 338.20
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE - (Winter)
Robert Smith, road clearing (after blow) $ 45.00
Robert Sanborn, snow removal 913.00
International Salt Co., salt 110.85
Robert Sanborn, plowing 762.50
Robert Sanborn, plowing 1,002.50
Robert Sanborn, plowing 814.00
Robert Sanborn, plowing 728.75
Robert Sanborn, plowing 1,066.30
Almon Evans, plowing Wonalancet 78.00
Robert Sanborn, road work 246.50
Robert Sanborn, road work 18.00
Robert Sanborn 126.80
Robert Sanborn, snow removal 327.60






Bailey's Auto Supply, grader parts $ 9 64
Robert Sanborn, road work 181.60
N. H. Explosive — Mach. Co., grader parts 16.26
Robert Sanborn, road work 182.70
Robert Sanborn, road work 263.07
Robert Sanborn, road work 171.00
No. Paving and Const. Co., 9,825 tons cold patch 73.69
Conway Supply Co., road brush 2.75
Robert Sanborn, road work 221.80
General Dist. Inc., gas for grader 3.14
Robert Sanborn, operating grader 213.42
Robert Sanborn, road work 87.30
Robert Sanborn, road work 344.02
Robert Sanborn, road work 720.95
Conway Grain Store, calcium chloride for
High Street 35.00
Robert Sanborn, road work 81.00
Robert Sanborn, road work 126.00
Robert Sanborn, grading High St. 78.00
Robert Sanborn, road work 457.10
Robert Sanborn, road work 371.60
No. Paving & Const. Co., cold patch 46.13
Robert Sanborn, road work 58.00
Robert Sanborn, road work 63.00






State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire
State of New Hampshire, 8/15 to 8/30
State of New Hampshire
CEMETERIES
Albany Cemetery Association, care of lots
Albany Cemetery Association, trust fund
MEMORIAL DAY

















MUNICIPAL WATER & ELECTRIC DEPT.
Public Service Co., town hall lights $ 2.59
ADVERTISING
Reporter Press
White Mt. Region Association
$ 7.80
70.95
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN














Ina B. Morrill, Head tax abatements $ 20.00
Donald Libby refund on Yield tax 2.42
Ina B. Morrill, abatement on Property and
Poll taxes 15.70
Ina B. Morrill, property tax, 1963 36.26
Ina B. Morrill, on Yield tax, 1963 14.66
TOWN OFFICERS' FEES
Ina Morrill, 3% Yield Tax 1962 $ 56.81
Ina Morrill, fees on auto permits 43.00
Ina Morrill, fees on Yield tax 1963 119.86
Arnold Williams, fees on Yield tax 1963 39.95
Fred Berry, fees on Yield tax 1963 3995
Alpheus D. Perry, fees on Yield tax 1963 39.95
INTEREST
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on loan $ 75.00
Carroll County Trust Co., 102.75
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on loan 37.50
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on loan 90.00
TEMPORARY LOANS
Carroll County Trust Co. $5,000.00






Carroll County Trust Co. $3,425.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
State Treasurer, bond and debt retirement $ 440.54
State Treasurer, Head tax ^^^n
State Treasurer, Head tax, bal. 1962 85.00
State Treasurer, Head tax 100.(X)
Treasurer Carroll County, county tax 1,780.25
State Treasurer, Head tax 186.00




Treasurer, Albany School District $1,000.00
Treasurer, Albany School Dist. 1,000.00
Treasurer, Albany School Dist., bal. 1962,
$4,821.51; advance on 1963 $50.00 4,871.51
Treasurer of Albany School Dist., part of
'63 appropriation 500.00
Treasurer, Albany School Dist., Va Forest Reserve
Fund 1,862.27
Treasurer, Albany School Dist., part 1963 appro. 5,009.10
$14,242.88
Total payments for fiscal year, 1963 $48,405.82
Albany Cemetery Association
Maintenance in the five cemeteries has been excellent this year.
A fence post was replaced at Moody Cemetery and the entrance at
High Road Cemetery improved. Depressions were filled in Passaconaway
cemetery.
We wish to thank Robert Sanborn for donating his time filling and






ALBANY CEMETERY ASSOCIATION TRUST AND WORKING FUND
Year Ending Dec. 31, 1963
Receipts of the Trust Fund
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1963 $535.05
Received from the Town of Albany 100.00
Interest, April, 1963 10.42
Interest, Oct., 1963 12.33
Balance held in trust
_
$657.80
Working Trust For Cemeteries
Year ending Dec. 31, 1962 130.63
1963 appropriation from Town of Albany 200.00
Total Receipts $330.63
Total disbursements, 1963 179.23
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1963 $ 151.40
Amount reserved for Passaconaway brought forward $ 91.15
Total spent for Passaconaway in 1963 27.55
Balance reserved for Passaconaway 63.60
Respectfully submitted,
EDNA A. DROUIN, Acting Treasurer
Audited by Stan Woolley, 1/13/64
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REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Auto permits (transfers 1962) $ 2.51
Auto permits, 1963 1,242.51
Dog license and penalty, 1962 2.50




PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1963
Dr.






Three Poll taxes 6.00
Property taxes 1,054.50
Over deposit on Yield Tax 11.64
Total Debit $31,267.20
Cr.





Over deposit on Yield Tax 11.64





Over deposit on Yield Taxes




LIST OF DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS
Cr.










Uncollected Taxes Dec. 31, 1962 $115.00
Added taxes 10.00
Penalties 10.50
Reimbursement of taxes abated 11.00
Total Debits $ 146.50
Cr.
smittances to Treasurer, 1963
TAX SALE ACCOUNT, DEC. 31, 1962
Levy of 1961
Dr.
Taxes sold to town ' $ 305.28
Interest 13.32
Cost of Advertising and sale 5.70
Interest at 8% after sale 13.25
Cost of redemption 1.25
Total Debits $ 338.80
Cr.
Remittance to Treasurer, 1963
Property tax $ 270.00
Interest at 6% 11.79




Deeded to Town, Oct. 1963 39.66
$ 338.80
Unredeemed Taxes Previous Years
Deeded to town $ 77.25
I hereby certify that the foregoing list showing the name and
amount due from each delinquent taxpayer as of December 31, 1963,
and the amounts due in previous years is correct to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.













Carroll County Trust Co., loan












Donald E. Chase, pistol pemiit













Robert V. Beals, pistol pennit
Mr. Thibodeau, gravel from town pit
























































Ina B. Morrill, tax sales redeemed 299.14
State of N. H., share forest fire expense 5.73
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Property tax 201.65
1962 Yield tax 100.00
Interest 4.90
1963 Yield tax 193.19
1963 Auto pemiits 62.64
1963 Dog licenses 17.00
Carroll County Trust Co., loan 6,000.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 96.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 64.00
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Property tax 1,390.54
1962 Yield tax 217.80
Cost of advertising 6.27
Interest 32.41
Abatements 20.00
1963 Yield tax 64.80
1963 Auto permits 59.94
A. D. Perry, sale of organ 10.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 176.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 116.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 32.00
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Property tax 42.55
1962 Yield tax 5.00
Cost of advertising 2.09
Interest 1.16
1962 Head tax 5.00
Penalty .50
1963 Poll tax 8.00
1963 Yield tax 118.40
1963 Auto permits 67.30
1963 Dog licenses 13.00
1963 Head tax 10.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 64.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 36.00
State of N. H., interest and dividends tax 291.01
Fidelity Casualty Co. of N. Y., reimbursement
on grader damage 146.50
State of N. H., rental of grader 76.00
State of N. H., TRA 2,134.93
State of N. H., Duncan Fund 1,157.84
State of N. H., refund on head tax .50
26
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Poll tax 4 qo
1962 Yield tax 20'.00
Interest 24
1963 Head tax loioo
Penalties 1 00
1963 Poll tax lo'oo
1963 Yield tax 177.14
1963 Auto permits 84.43
1963 Dog licenses 2 00
1963 Head tax 65!oO
Ina B. Morrill, tax sales redeemed 654.84
Ina B. Morrill
1962 Property tax 14 80
1962 Yield tax 22 40
1962 Taxes abated 13.00
Interest 1 10
1963 Poll tax 20'.0G
1963 Property tax 1,269.55
1963 Auto permits 31.00
1963 Head tax 65.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 2.00
1963 Property tax 2,673.14
1963 Auto permits ' 11.52
1963 Head tax 10.00
State of N. H., head tax reimbursement 5.04
State of N. H., rental of grader 128.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 4.00
1963 Property tax 1,773.54
1963 Auto permits 13.06
1963 Head tax 10.00
State of N. H., forest reserve fund 3,724.53
State of N. H., rental of grader 96.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 6.00
1963 Property tax 1,643.00
1963 Auto pemiits 16.68
1963 Head tax 25.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 10.00
1963 Property tax 3,146.63
1963 Auto permits 8.90
1963 Head tax 35.00
Errold Marsters, pistol permit 2.00
State of N. H., savings bank tax .19
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 12.00
1963 Property tax 5,153.20
1963 Dog licenses 5.50
1963 Auto permits 12.68
1963 Head tax 30.00
27
State of N. H., share forest fire expense 89.20
Robert Sanborn, rental of grader 123.96
Robert and Janice Chalifour, reimbursement on fire 278.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Poll tax 16.00
1963 Property tax 6,601.02
1963 Yield tax 431.45
1963 Auto permits 22.46
1963 Head tax 55.00
Ina B. Morrill
1961 Poll tax 4.00
1962 Poll tax 14.00
1962 Property tax 34.22
1962 Yield tax 68.12
Yield tax costs 4.85
Cost of advertising and sale 6.18
Interest 2.36
1963 Poll tax 4.00
1963 Property tax 605.37
1963 Yield tax and costs 1,579.35
1963 Auto permits 12.49
1963 Head tax 10.00
Penalties 1.00
Ina B. Morrill
1963 Property tax 207.20
1963 Yield tax 378.49
Ina B. Morrill, 1963 property tax 131.35
State of N. H., highway fund 192.00






This is to certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts and
found them correctly cast and property vouched.
1/13/64 G. S. WooUey, Auditor
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICERS
Mrs. Ruth T. Morrill
Mrs. Ina B. Morrill


















JuUa T. Cox, R.N.
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SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Albany qualified
to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district on
the lOtli day of March, 1964, at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing two
years.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing three
years.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
7. To choose Agents and Committees in relation to any subject em-
braced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and appropriate
for the support of schools, for the salaries of school district officials and
agents, and for the payment of statutory obligations of the district and to
authorize the application against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the State equalization fund together with
other income, the school board to certify to the Selectmen the balance be-
tween the estimated revenue and the appropriation, which balance is to be
raised by taxes by the town.
9. To act upon any other business that may legally come before this
meeting.
Given under our hands at said Albany this 21st day of February, 1964.
RUTH T. MORRILL
INA B. MORRILL
School Board of Albany, N. H.
A true copy of Warrant — Attest:
RUTH T. MORRILL
INA B. MORRILL
School Board of Albany, N. H.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ALBANY, N. H.
School Budget - 1964-1965
EXPENDITURES
110 Salaries of district officers
135 Contracted services
190 Other expenses for adm.
500 Pupil transportation
1477.1 Tuition (high school)
1477.1 Tuition (elementary)
1477.3 Supervisory union
1477.4 Tax for state-wide supervi
SCHOOL APPROPRIATION
FINANCIAL REPORT
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1963
RECEIPTS
Revenue From Local Sources
Local taxation — Current appropriation
Advance on next year's appropriation
Revenue from federal sources — National Forest Reserve
Total Net Receipts From All Sources
Cash on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1962
















District share of Supervisory Union Expenses








Report of School District Treasurer
For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1962 to June 30, 1963
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1962 $1,357.94
Received from town
Current appropriation 10,695.77
Share Forest Reserve fund 2,175.74
Total Receipts $14,229.45
Total amount available for the fiscal year 14,229.45
Less school board orders paid 14,224.83




Ehzabeth O. Warfel, auditor $ 3.00
Arthur W. Leavitt, transportation 3,019.50
Treasurer, Conway School District, tuition 10,570.00
Aleda M. WooUey, treasurer 25.00
Joseph S. Wilson, member school board 35.00
Ruth T. Morrill, member school board 35.00
Ina B. Morrill, member school board 40.00
Arthur W. Leavitt, moderator 3.00
Cora M. Hammond, taking census 20.00
State Treasurer, per capita tax 56.00
Treasurer, Supervisory Union No. 9 400.66
Brown and Saltmarsh, supplies 17.67
Total Payments $14,224.83
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined die books, vouchers, bank state-
ments, and other financial records of the School District of Albany, of which
the above is a true summary for tlie Fiscal year ending June 30, 1963, and
find them correct in all respects.
ELIZABETH O. WARFEL,
July 10, 1963 Auditor
The Lora Johnson Pierce Scholarship Fund
1963
It may be interesting to the townspeople and others to know that Johan-
na Wilson of Canada Street was tlie first Albany student to receive the
scholarship.
The Citizenship Tour, wliich is also provided to a sophomore by this
same fund, was accepted by Curtis Coleman.
Upon Curtis' retmn, he gave a very graphic and most interesting ac-
count of his trip to the Albany Civic Group. It was agreed by all that this
is a worthwhile project.
33
The Albany Civic Group hope that in this year of 1964, our Albany
students — sophomores and graduates, will avail themselves of this op-
portunity.
All tliat is required from the student is a letter addressed to the Albany
Civic Group stating their reasons for requ&sting aid. The board of trustee,s,
together with the high school vocational director, shall choose the student
for the scholarship and citizenship tour. As stated before, only sophomores
are ehgible for the tour, all expenses except meals are paid by the fund.
It has been suggested that recipients acknowledge their gifts in writ-
ing — a verbal message can hardly be recorded. In future years, it will be
nice to read just who availed themselves of this opportunity given to the
children in the Town of Albany.
1963 donors to the Scholarship Fund are Albany Civic Group, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mr. Harold J. Cloutman, Mrs. Mabelle Littlefield, Mrs.
Hazel Shea and Mrs. Edith Ash.
A. B. PERRY




REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND YOUR DISTRICT CHIEF
During the past year New Hampshire faced the greatest forest
fire threat to its woodlands in more than sixty years. The continued
drought brought home to our citizens, as never before, the potential
threat of destructive fires to their beautiful and valuable forests,
homes and livelihood. In true American tradition of meeting a com-
mon threat by volunteer efi^ort, this fire danger was minimized by
active prevention, patrol and a relinquishing of personal rights for
the common good. It was the greatest demonstration of public
cooperation ever experienced by those responsible for local and state
fire control. The ready forces of volunteer fire services kept the losses
low. For their effort and public response the general fire service
expresses its heartfelt thanks for a job well done.
Prevention however, is not just an activity for the bad fire
years. It must be practiced until it becomes a part of our public
conscience — a habit. Just plain carelessness with fire causes too
many of our fires.
The following practices and suggestions will help:
1. Always have a permit for outdoor burning and burn within
the terms of the permit and in a safe place. Burn late in
the afternoon when the wind is down or on rainy or damp
days. Check your fire and if winds develop extinguish it
promptly.
2. Carry your rubbish to the public dump — it's safer. A
neglected backyard incinerator causes many fires.
3. Never discard lighted cigarette or match. Make this a year-
round habit regardless of the safety of your surroundings.
4. Children-caused fires are now a major concern. Keep matches
away from them and teach them to respect fire and not
make it a subject of play.
Let's all join with "Smokey the Bear" and "Keep New Hampshire
Green" and growing in 1964.
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Good Friday (i day)
Spring Vacation
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